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014.02.0Abstract As a three-dimensional layer enhancement technology, the Z-pin technology is suitable
for manufacturing composite prepreg laminates and can also effectively improve their interlaminar
properties. In order to manufacture Z-pin composite parts efﬁciently, this paper proposes a transi-
tional insertion system, and according to the technical requirements of the transitional insertion
process and the functional requirements of the transitional insertion platform, proposes a transition
insertion plan which can insert multiple Z-pins into a carrier. A prototype machine has been
designed and made, and a series of function debugging and veriﬁcation experiments have been car-
ried out on the machine. Some problems show up during the experiments, but based on the analysis
of the reasons, this paper provides lots of solutions, and ﬁnally demonstrates the feasibility and
practical value of the system. The results show that the system meets all technical requirements
of the Z-pin insertion process. It is capable to insert multiple Z-pins into a foam carrier; as a result,
the system is as much as 5 times more efﬁcient than existing equipment, and the deviation for the
insertion distance can be controlled within 0.3 mm. This Z-pin transitional insertion platform pro-
motes the use of Z-pins in national defense and lays the foundation for commercializing the Z-pin
technology.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The Z-pin technology can simply and effectively develop the
interlaminar properties of composite laminates, the impact
damage tolerance, as well as the combination strength and
other mechanical properties. It can be applied to not only5 84892980.
. Li).
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12the interlaminar enhancement of small curvature of the surface
or plate component, but also the reinforcement of the partial
area or the overlapping joint. For example, Z-pins can replace
the metal fasteners in the structural reinforcing rib along with
its accessory and enhance the stress concentration region and
the surrounding areas of the holes.1–6 At present, the U.S.
Super Hornet F/A-18E/F ﬁghter is the product to which the
Z-pin technology is applied in the ﬁeld of aerospace. In this
ﬁghter, Z-pins take the places of the titanium alloy fasteners
that are used in the air inlets and the engine hatch.7 This results
in each aircraft’s cost reduction of $83,000 as well as weight
reduction of 17 kg. Partridge estimated that the manufacturing
cost of the Z-pin technology is 70% less than that of the
drilling and installing of metal fasteners.8 Meanwhile, insertingSAA & BUAA. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 2 Single-pin NC insertion head at NUAA.
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time than drilling and installing metal fasteners. In summary,
the report of engineering applications is not much, but com-
bining with its excellent performance and controlled cost, it
can be foreseen that the Z-pin technology will be widely used.
In addition, in the ﬁeld of non-aerospace, the Z-pin technology
demonstrates strong application prospect. At present, it has
been successfully used in the roll cage of F1 racing.
The Z-pin technology is mainly applied to the ﬁelds of aero-
space and military. Special circumstances caused fewer reports
in the literature and concentrated in the United States, Britain,
Australia, and other developed countries.9–12 Known from the
published literature, the Z-pin technology in foreign countries
has been relatively mature and applied to the actual ﬁeld of
aerospace. At present, the main research direction of the tech-
nology is the inﬂuence on the mechanical properties in the
plane of laminate and the connector strength when a Z-pin is
inserted. Domestic research has also been carried out for sev-
eral years, mainly at Northwestern Polytechnical University
(NPU), 625 Institute, Dalian Maritime University, and Nan-
jing Aeronautics and Astronautics University (NUAA), and
has got some results. In 1998, Avila invented a Z-pin intelligent
insertion tool, and got the patent of this technology. This de-
vice can effectively control the insertion depth of a Z-pin.13
In the same year, Childress invented an interwoven structure
based on Z-pins which can be used in the ﬁeld of aerospace
to enhance toughness of the sandwich structure.14 In recent
years, Hall carried out in-depth studies in the Z-pin mecha-
nized controlling. Achievements include robotic vision systems
to locate Z-form in 2005 and Z-pin inserted automatic dy-
namic data analysis techniques in 2008,15 and at the same time,
they have several patents of automatic control in the US.
Developed by Aztex Inc. (Waltham, USA), the ultrasoni-
cally assisted Z-Fiber (UAZ) technique is the most
common method to manufacture Z-pin composite laminates
at present. During its manufacturing process, some continuous
pultruded small-diameter ﬁber reinforcing rods (pins)
contained in a polymer foam carrier (Z-pinned foam block)
are inserted into prepreg laminates by an ultrasound
hammer.16–20
As shown in Fig. 1, referring to manufacturing a Z-pinned
foam block, a 6-axis Kawasaki robot arm with a Z-pin inser-
tion head is in use at Crandﬁeld University, while another
numerical controlled insertion head which is presented in
Fig. 2 is in use at NUAA. This insertion platform consists of
a machine frame which drives a plate and an insertion head.
In the insertion process, a foam is ﬁxed on the plate and twoFig. 1 6-Axis robot in use at Cranﬁeld University and close look
on the insertion head.stepper motors drive the linear guides on X and Y axes to con-
trol the position of the plate and then send the foam to a spec-
iﬁed location. As the main part of the insertion platform, the
insertion head primarily consists of a Z-pin ﬁxed-length feed-
ing device, a Z-pin director device, a Z-pin cutting device,
and a Z-pin ﬁxed-depth press-into device. They can realize
the functions of feeding a Z-pin at a ﬁxed length, inserting it
in a certain direction, cutting it, and pressing it into the foam
at a setting depth. The insertion head is ﬁxed to the main stand
of the insertion platform through an activities ﬂange, which
can insert at the XZ or YZ plane and adjust from 45 to 90 de-
grees freely.
They both just insert one pin at each step; therefore, in or-
der to improve the insertion efﬁciency, this paper proposes a
numerical-control multi-pin inserting system, which can insert
several small-diameter (less than 0.5 mm) pins into a certain
polymer foam synchronously. Firstly, based on the UAZ tech-
nique, a device is designed to meet the function requirements.
Secondly, a control strategy is also designed to match with the
above devices through kinematic and dynamic analysis. At the
end, a series of function debugging experiments are carried out
to verify the feasibility of this plan by the independently devel-
oped machine.
2. Inserting system research and development
2.1. Function analysis and the device design
As shown in Fig. 3, raw materials of insertion are continuous
pins and polymer foam, and as shown in Fig. 4, ﬁnal products
are Z-pinned foam blocks. As illustrated in Fig. 5, the insertion
head’s job is turning raw materials into products, in which V is
the pins’ velocity, f is the force from the driving motor, and h is
the insertion angle.Fig. 3 Raw material – continuous pin.
Fig. 4 Z-pinned foam blocks.
Fig. 5 Process of inserting pins into a foam.
Fig. 7 Prototype multi-pin insertion head.
Fig. 8 Insert ﬂow chart.
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requirements as follows: insert several pins at the same time;
feed pins in a designed length with a certain velocity; since
raw materials are continuous pins, cut them into a designed
size with an appropriate angle, and minimize the damage to
pins; insert pins into the foam at the required depth.
Fig. 6 is a schematic of the insertion head. In order to
meet all above requirements, the insertion head has to contain
three parts: a pin feeding driver, a director, and a cutter as
shown in Fig. 7. Fig. 8 is a ﬂow chart which shows the proce-
dure of insertion.
As shown in Fig. 6, pins go through the feeding driver, the
director, the cutter, and reach the foam at last. At ﬁrst, a mo-
tor provides the primary drive roll to rotate and feed pins
which are pressed between the primary and assistant drive
rolls, and ensure insertion depth’s precision by controlling
the rotation angle of the motor. The motor stops working as
soon as the insertion depth reaches the designed level. Then,
a cutter which is driven by a cylinder starts to work, whichFig. 6 Schematic diagram of the insertion head.is sharp enough to cut all pins synchronously. At last, the step
is ended with moving the foam one step.
2.1.1. Pins feeding device
As shown in Fig. 9, the pins feeding device uses the form of
drive roller, and the main drive roller is driven by a motor.Fig. 9 Pins feeding device and the director device.
Fig. 11 Slider linkage mechanism.
416 Q. Song et al.The pressing force between the main and auxiliary drive rollers
provides friction between the pins and the drive rollers, thereby
driving the pins to insert. The implantation depth is mainly
determined by the rotation angle of the main drive roller.
Therefore, in the inserting process, we should ensure that there
is no relative sliding between the drive rollers and the pins,
otherwise the pins should be vertical with the axis of the main
and auxiliary drive rollers, so as to achieve precise control of
the depth of implantation.
2.1.2. Director device
In the inserting process, the length between the force point of
the drive and the force point of the implantation resistance is
the distance between the drive rollers and the surface of the
foam carrier. The pins are pressed, and when the pressure
reaches the critical pressure, the pin will become instable, even
broken. Therefore, in the inserting process, the shorter the dis-
tance between the drive rollers and the surface of the foam car-
rier is, the better, and the director device is a good solution to
this problem. Meanwhile, the director device can control the
distance between the pins, as illustrated in Fig. 9. There are
guide grooves in the director. Because of supporting force pro-
vided by the guide grooves, pins can avoid buckling or break-
ing. The distance between the guide grooves is certain, so it can
control the distance of adjacent Z-pins.
2.1.3. Cutting device
The cutting device should be reliable and effective to cut all the
pins at the same time and avoid the situation that some pins
are still continuous. As shown in Fig. 10, using the serrated
cutter whose edge is inner circular, the inner arc can improve
the reliability of the cutting device. The cutter power is pro-
vided by the cylinder, and we can adjust the pressure to adjust
the shear force. As shown in Fig. 11, the program uses the sli-
der linkage mechanism to achieve shearing. The cylinder drives
the linkage and the cutter is mounted on the slider. When the
cylinder pushes the linkage down, with the cooperation be-
tween the roller installed at the end of the linkage and the
chute on the slider, under the constraints of the chute, the sli-
der will move horizontally, thereby driving the cutter move-
ment. The two blades are mounted on the symmetrical
sliders; thus can achieve the purpose of opposite movements
of cutters and cutting pins. We can change the angle between
the chute and the guide to control the ampliﬁcation of the cyl-
inder force.
2.2. Kinematic and dynamic analysis
In order to insert pins into the foam in a precise length, the
pins should not slide through the rolls at any time, as
illustrated in Fig. 12.Fig. 10 Cutting device.Therefore, the pins’ velocity and the rolls’ rotation speed
should satisfy the following equation:
VðtÞ ¼ RxðtÞ ð1Þ
where V(t) is the pins’ velocity, x(t) is the rolls’ rotation speed,
R is the radius of the primer roll, and t is time.
R is a constant, so V is a single-valued function of x. The
insertion depth l is related to V and t just as Eq. (2) shows,
so we can control the pins’ length by controlling the rotation






Dynamic analysis for pins is shown in Fig. 13. In order to
feed pins successfully, there must be no sliding friction between
the pins and the rolls.
Conditions for static friction and successful feeding:





f ¼ gM=R ð6Þ
so
MP nFrR=g ð7Þ
where f is the actual frictional force from the rolls, l is the fric-
tion coefﬁcient between the rolls and the pins, F is the normal
pressure from the rolls, Fr is the insertion resistance of one pin,
n is the quantity of pins, g is the efﬁciency of the driving motor,
and M is the moment from the driving motor.
On account of inequalities all above, there are several mea-
sures to improve insertion reliability: choosing an appropriateFig. 12 Kinematic analysis for pins during feeding.
Fig. 13 Dynamic analysis for pins.
Fig. 16 Deﬂection curve of the destabilizing but not broken Z-pin.
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pins; raising F, which is effective to raise the maximum static
friction when its value is less than M/R. When M is less than
lFR, raising M is an easy useful way.
3. Test and analysis
According to the design plan of the Z-pin transitional insertion
platform, experiments which are based on the prototype ma-
chine, as illustrated in Fig. 14, are designed to verify the feasi-
bility of this plan and the rationality of the selected
components.
At the same time, the proving experiments should maximize
the use of this insertion platform. In order to lay the founda-
tion for a better system, we should ﬁnd the inadequacies of
the existing plan as much as possible in the experiments, ex-
plore ways to improve the plan, and optimize the existing
insertion platform.
3.1. Problems and solutions
In the process of transitional insertion, the pins which are dri-
ven by the primary and assistant drive rolls go through theFig. 14 Z-pin transitional insertion platform.
Fig. 15 Z-pins are broken in the process of transitional
insertion.director and the cutter and reach the foam at last. A Z-pin
which is between the drive rolls and the director is called a free
Z-pin. As shown in Fig. 15, we ﬁnd that the free Z-pins are
bent under pressure until broken, while the others do not have
this phenomenon in the experiment. We also ﬁnd that the
smaller the diameter of the Z-pin is, the more obvious this bro-
ken phenomenon and the higher the frequency of occurrence
are.3.1.1. Analysis
Z-pin bending and breaking in the insertion process belong to
the phenomenon of strut destabilizing. According to the con-
straint condition of a Z-pin, when the Z-pin is under pressure,
the constraint condition can be simpliﬁed to be ﬁxed at one
end and hinged at the other end. Therefore, the deﬂection
curve of the destabilizing but not broken Z-pin is shown in
Fig. 16.
From Euler’s formula of strut ﬁxed at one end and hinged




where Fcr is the critical destabilizing pressure, E is the elastic
modulus of strut, I is the minimum moment of inertia of
cross-section of strut, L is the length of strut, which in this
experiment is the length of the free Z-pin.
In the insertion process, the pressure is the insertion resis-
tance which is produced by the foam carrier. Combining with
Eq. (8), we can get the following reasons why the Z-pin is bent.
Improper selection of the foam carrier results in the inser-
tion resistance is greater than the critical destabilizing pressure
of the free Z-pin; the stiffness of the Z-pin is not enough to
provide critical pressure which is greater than the insertion
resistance; too high resin content, improper curing degrees,
etc. are all possible reasons; because the minimum rotational
inertia of cross-section of the Z-pin is too low, it leads to the





where d is the cross-sectional diameter of the Z-pin.
Fig. 18 Insertion head for the director device has been
improved.
Fig. 19 Z-pinned foam blocks inserted by the multi-pin insertion
platform.
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tropic function of the cross-sectional diameter of a Z-pin. That
would explain why the smaller the diameter of a Z-pin is, the
more obvious this broken phenomenon is and the higher the
frequency of occurrence is.
It is shown in Eq. (8) that, when the strut material and the
cross-sectional shape are determined, the longer the length is,
the lower the critical pressure will be, in other words, the strut
is more unstable. Therefore, too long length of a free Z-pin is
one of the main reasons why a Z-pin is bent and broken.
3.1.2. Solutions
According to above analysis, we provide some solutions as fol-
lows: (a) selecting a proper foam carrier whose insertion resis-
tance is smaller on the premise that its stiffness is enough to
sustain Z-pins; (b) selecting a proper Z-pin material whose
stiffness is better; (c) controlling the resin content and the de-
gree of curing in the process of preparing Z-pins to improve
the stiffness of Z-pins, thereby increasing the critical destabiliz-
ing pressure of Z-pins in the insertion process; (d) trying to
choose Z-pins with a larger diameter to increase the minimum
rotational inertia of cross-section on the premise that Z-pins
can meet technical requirements as well as performance
requirements and ultimately achieve the goal of increasing
the critical buckling pressure; and (e) minimizing the length
of free Z-pins to improve the stability of Z-pins. Fig. 17 shows
the contrast of the lengths of the free Z-pins before and after
improving the director. We can see from Fig. 17 that one
end of the director which is between the primary and assistant
drive rolls is designed to have a sharp corner, close to the tan-
gent of the primary and assistant driver rolls.
The material of Z-pins reinforced composite is determined
by the performance requirements of components and working
condition. For example, a missile body will generate a large
amount of heat during a ﬂight because of the friction with
the atmosphere, so the selected resin should be resistant to high
temperature, such as phenolic resin, etc. Usually in order to
make Z-pins and a carrier combine well, Z-pins use the same
resin series with the prepreg laminates. Therefore, for a certain
component, the material series of Z-pins is determined. The
diameter of Z-pins is based on the structural design and tech-
nical requirements of components. In conclusion, the (a)–(d)
solutions are not easy to achieve, while the e solution has high
feasibility.
As shown in Fig. 18, according to the e solution to improve
the director device, the improved director device goes deep be-
tween the main and auxiliary drive rollers close to their tangentFig. 17 Improving the director.point. It makes the length of free pins reduce greatly. The
experiment results show that this program effectively solve
the problem of instable strut.
The experimental results show that the improved system
can meet the requirements of Z-pin automatic insertion and
improve the productivity, so this plan is feasible and has a
good practical value.
3.2. Analysis of insertion results
The material of the Z-pins in this experiment is carbon/epoxy
resin with a diameter of 0.5 mm, and the insertion distance is
5 · 5 mm. The Z-pinned foam blocks inserted by the multi-
pin insertion platform are shown in Fig. 19, and Fig. 20 shows
the Z-pinned foam blocks made by the single-pin insertion
platform.Fig. 20 Z-pinned foam blocks made by the single-pin insertion
platform.
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platform can rival the single-pin insertion platform. What’s
more, the multi-pin insertion platform can insert 9 pins at
the same time, so the insertion efﬁciency is more than ﬁve times
than that of the existing equipment. It greatly improves pro-
duction efﬁciency and reduces the cost of human resources.
What’s more, the Z-pinned foam blocks inserted by the mul-
ti-pin insertion platform fully satisfy the accuracy requirement,
for instance, the deviation for the insertion distance can be
controlled within 0.3 mm.
4. Conclusions
(1) According to the technical requirements of the transi-
tional insertion, through kinematic and dynamic analy-
sis of pins, we design a multi-pin inserting head with
the function of feeding, directing, and cutting pins. We
select appropriate driver methods and components
based on the motion requirements of each axis.
(2) The Z-pin transitional insertion platform mainly con-
sists of two parts, the inserting head and its installation
platform. Because the size of the inserting head is small,
it can be installed on different platforms according to
the needs of different productions.
(3) The Z-pin transitional insertion platform can insert 9
pins at the same time, improve productivity and accu-
racy largely, what’s more, promotes the use of Z-pins
in national defense and lays the foundation for commer-
cializing the Z-pin technology.Acknowledgements
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